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Parents'-Engineers' Day Is I ::~s~ ~p~f::,~ctsl Bearcats And Miners Will 
~;:~.:~;~~;.~:~;~i:~~hDeduMled C T~nr ::~~ ~ one senior ,,·ere Battle This Afternoon 
J\lines will be observed by a com-I r. an n Made pledg-cd by Blue K ey, national 
l,ined Engineers'-Parcnts' Day Th . service fraternity, at a "tapping-" 1 I Maryville Seeks Revenge 
progr am , an occasion that all par-I eta Tau Advisor ceremony JJreceeding the g-cncral T B p· 
enls, and alumni will want to at-: A B lecture program last night. au eta I For Last Year's Defeat 
l end. I t anquet Those pledg-cd were: J oe Berndt, Examines Pledges I Br Ed Goetema nn 
The main attraction of the day D C V M chc-mic-al, ~ccrctarv of the Sham-
will be a series of tours conducted r. · 1 
· ;nn was oificialiy I roc/k Club, Jndep~ndcnl. and A l- Friday night the twelve Tau I Th e Maryville Bearcats will in-
on the . campu~ . Parents .:i.nd vi_si- ~~~~~n~:~~u 3\at~~c~i~~Y ~d:1~~1' of pha Ch_i Sigmaj Don Coolidge, Beta Pi pledges wue given a vade the l\Iincr gridiron this af-
lors will L~ given the opportun ity cngine1.•rin' fratPrnit P
1~:"'':>S~on~~I mcchan1cal, ~1en1her of the Tri- chance to show their mettle cltu·- ternoon, where they mPet the 
~o see_ then: so~s and otlv::ir stu - ! annua l Fo~ndcri o: · ,h I hen] ang'lC fraternity, Tau Beta Pi ing the course of their initiation. Miners in the anunal Honlt'com,·1~ 
aenh rn action m the laboratories, which was held last \v :anriuet ~le~lg e. and secretary of the Unlike most initiations, the candi- Day Classic . Both the 7\lin~1·:{ 
classes_, and on the campus. Clas- October Jr: at the Pennanc ~:escla.y, Jumor class; Ray Kasten, dvil dales ttre noL subjeclcd to phy~i- an
d the Bearcat.~ will be seeki 1~g 
s~s- will ha_ve many special ex- l.a~t ,viclnc.;;cla m ·kt• 1 
ave1n . I __ n<kpc~dent .• and Th{•ta Tau; cal dure~s, but arc given ri writ - their first conference win; )lary-
h1lnt s and d1::;lpays foi- the benC'fit thiiiy-sevent h e:r /
1 
Cl_. 
th e bnos h.ey, mcmb~•r of A Jpha Lam- ten exa~1inat1on which is subj,2-c~ 
1 ville having lost to the highly 
of the parents. Dr . Miles is the f Tl t T Y h 0 ex ista~ce bcln Tau fratcrmty; H rnry l{u- to a fl\'c-hour tin1.:> limit. ThiJ to
ut.eel Springfi~ ld Bears 13 to 'i 
chairman of t_his portion of tlw ~as ;~i:Lcdat~t '..t. 1\-;S~rt;r. oi \~hich ( rm:. chC'mical, Tn:lcpendcnt. $CCI'(.'- t~
st _is d~vid~~- in.to :wo_ major l while.• the ~'liners were i1eld to ; 
pro~r~m committee. five vears. " 01 twlnty-; t:u-y of the Engineer's _Cluh. and paits, 
th <= fn::-t conceining t!ie scoreless be lv Warn.'n<.but·O' in 
\\ hdc the~e tours are Ucing · j m{•mhcr of r\ l1>ha Chi ~igma; hiS
tory of t.he frat~rnity, anil th(' I their only othc;· )IIA..\ ti!t. ""'The 
conrlucted. mov ing- pictures dC'- Oth {•r f<•alu?·es of the tmnquet Freel Rad,w1(·h, met.tilurgist, sec.o
ncl dealing- wi th qu<Slions_ of Bcarcats will also be out tu avcng-C' 
scribing thC' courses at Ro lb will tei·c a sho_rt talk by Clarnncc I A 11\fJ,: scholar,~hio winrn-r, and ~cneral knowled~t', hoth ~Cll'l1- the 2i) to O seal pin the l\Jint•rs 
be shown in the :tuditoriurn. P:u- · tcvem; wl1Jch was followed hy 8 member of the Lambch \hi A!pha ~ific a
nd . acaclcm_ic. Here are a handed lhem last v~ar to brtJnk 
ker Hall. Following this, and af- • Chapll'r 1--fi~+.ni y" presented by fi·att•rnil~· ; Rem~' Rasmu!-sl•n, mm- ll'~\' .queS
t10 ns \\ Inch are ~ha ran- their 21 game wi.nning- s~reak, 
tl'r the parents and visitots have \ ~rnon Lol·smg. Bob Stowell a lso ing, Theta Tau; and l\Iel ~?s!: 1c~ 
0
l\!~~ir~:~t~~~-aocl diffic•Jt'y ~~ary~illc up to the 1n·es•nt own.~ 
had a chance to talk with the :·cad a _num~cr of interes~in,c?; let- Flint. senior chemica l, lndcpend- Tr anslate: "Salus populus ~u- v1
ctor1es over .Jefferson parrack!'l 
profo!'lsors on the campus, the ers wnLC'n >Y some of th~ nlJmnijPnt, presid<>nt of AIChE, and mem- pn•ma k:-.: esto." and 
Chardon, Nebraska, rc:-ichere; 
son~ will take their parents to lf Tht:la Tau. ber of Alpha Chi Sigma. Define: NirYanr.; numisiaLn- rn
d suffer:=; lo~:--es at thl· 'l1rwd::. oi 
lun ch, either to their fratc:-nitie~, Dr. \.T:rnn then presented a :;hort ____ g-rnphy. E
ast Kentucky ~'.t.ate and S;•ring--
or to othe:r eatin~ plaecs. P_cp _talk. The banquet en1le<l wilh \\'ho was lhe first man 10 fi
eld. Althou•rh the Dt·m·nb Jo_;;,l 
.rn the afternoon, thC' ~itraetion 
I 
smgmg. , D C L w· 1 weigh the world? fiftCC'n men from Inst year ~quad 
Will he the ~prin,::-fif'lcl-:\Iiner ------- ·, eon . . I son ln a more tcl.'hllil.'nl natUl'C WC through graduation and the draft, 
football game to be played on T I k T T h have: among them All-:'.\IIAA taeklc 
lh: eampu_s of ~!S;11. ])i:·cctl)' af- John M. Schuman a s O eac ers I !'10,c that - to llll' ZCIO )0>\' ,Krus,,, ,\ll-;\IJAA center Loos, ancl 
te1 the g-amC', the As:--oc,abo!'l for ) CT equal!; one 
1 
All-l\IL\...\. end Walker. they 
the AdYanccmcnt of }lissouri To Direct DNlll Curll;. L. \Vil~on dcll\el'- "'hat I~ th~, Ll'wis-L:m~muir still ~rn:·e a strong- (ig-htinr,- .ten~, 
Sehool of )lines and Mct.tllurgy ;~I at sp~eeh Thu1 sday night to th.eo1 v ~t!-. to tl1C> slt·uctun• of th e and it is known that l\InrYv1lh.~ is 
will hold a meeting to which all Al · B I r t'ac l re:. '' h o ai e no\, at- ntom? always a dangC'rous threat to any 
parents and visit rs . . .1 l Umn1 Onquet tu1d~n~ the district teachers con- 1,, 1 t ,:f team. o .. _aic 7nv1 C< . ,(•11tion h,-.n, m Rolla. 'I he to ll('I ,, ia is the p~ycholou-y , 
l\Ir. Cross;, Qf St. Loui.s, will pre- fhe .\lumn1 ,\Rsociation of the of th s h ow Yi; sound? I Coach Milner is depending- or. 
side. . ~l issouri ~chool of 1\f111es will hold toiiesc inp~l~\,t;~~:." lllllllll! i~- Give the m~1tha111atical and C
aptain Schoftpl. .All-:\11.\.\ full-
In the c-vcnmg. Dr. C. L. \Yd- its annual Homecoming- Banquet T \V I 
philo .. oph1c:il con<'cpt1ons of pacl' back. and dim111ut1, e ,Jack P·ldilla 
son, dean of MS::\-!, wi ll he toast- Satu1clay mght aL G.15 p m 111 f h•an . 
1 son 
1
cxpiessul th e rnC'd I Thl' only tools lhl' m1l1ail's all' 117 pound sophomore '-pced:;tc>r
1 
t t 1 l. h ll th 1 . f • 
' Io creative cc ucat10n and said JH . ltl d l 1 1 1 f · ' 
n~nsera a rnnquctw11c w1 hc> c <ming room o Hot el F.dwm that ,t should JllSi)il'l' ,01
;~ I im e o use ,\I'{' a sire• lU(• or the brunt of the llenrc::it's 
g1~c>n_ at the Pennant J~otc l. 'J'hc Long. Thi s year's ~clebration will adion. Excetpts fi~m h~~ ~ ~e:~ ancl .. l Phrsics and . Chem1!-try attack flgainst th<' )[ 1nerc;. 1..rhot-
p1:mc1pal speaker -~t this banquet li,e under the dnect.ion of John l\I that depict the csscnN at~· han~book besides then· \\lllrn~ te
l, who lettered m tlu-ec ~naJor 
will he 1\Jr. Cogwul Illair of Jop- ~<·human, a promrn~nt Ro'la busi I "W t 1 , I cqmpment Accotdmµ- to a h\\\ ~po1ts Inst yc·1r 1s on<" of tne hcst 
Jin, l\Io. I ness man who is ·1 nlC'n~hC''' oi l f e tclan 1" in I oc ay sl v cto1·1c pasSl•d at the n•ct•nt national con- I when it ~co;11c'.s. to 
!JlocJ·h.,. rnd 
h , 
• · l JC 0 1 c 1e { ,\y 1eg-111s ,y ta kine I H.'ntl l l ti L l l \. '... .. 
_All student~ arc urged to mv1tc t e cla!-s of J9Jfi. This .::la ss will stock of ourselves eaeh moi~rn r.'' 
11 ' _1l' pnpu·!'.l mui:; ic st0 ·hac•k111!; up a line. Th e rPst of the 
friends, relatives and alumm to C'elebrate 1b1 25th rcum .:m tnis ,, \\ t• can ", 11 tomot 1 0 " ':::; ,~c bi natwiul ht:aclqua
1 lt rs foi ap- backfield will hC' either -\1 t "chma-
eome to this big orcasion, and all Homecoming. toriC's today, hy controlling our prrval of llle marking. Next \\\•d ge
l or Bruce> Pl'lerg, hoth frc:,":.h-
parent s that are able to cor.c are Among promi11C'nt alu mni of the thinking and planning our pro- llC'sclay n Banquc~-Smoker ~viii be m
en, at the right hnlf nosition , 
encourag ed by the students and class of 191() who are exn,-.clccl to gTc.1m." held at 
th c Colonial Hotel 111 hon- with veLernn Dill Brnnett" cn!lin~ 
faculty to do so. Let's all do our l,He~d i!-) .Jame~~ L. Head, vice-! "We can win in rhi lclhoocl vie- or of ~hose n~cn wh~ }~a~: ~uc-~ the signals. 
, 
part to make it a record crowd! r>r<•sidcnt of the Chi le C')pper I toric>g for adulthood. Psychologists ceeded ~assmg 
th en· ~ntiution. . On the linC' conch :\rilncr w tl he 
I 
Company. I say that character is cit vclt1pC'd Added emphasis on home C'C0- handicapped by the loss of Yil' 
Ti(•ket·, for the banquet may be by the ag-e of t\\'enty-om•." nomics training is expected to Farrl'il, a 2:38 pound giant, who 
,,.,----- N-O_T_I_C_E __ _ __ 
1 
obtained fro": _Prof. Da vi<! \Va lsh, 1 . "W~ can \\ in in th!s generation boost enro llm ent of women ~Luci- is l\lilner 's outslanding- tockle. 
B d I 
D t 'll f 11 
Prof. Rex W1lhams, or Prof. John nctori~s for succeeding genera- ents at the enive.rsity of Califor- Farrell was injur<'d in the Spring-
. at ~~~30 e ;n;tors Wl ~ ,vmson. Only members of the lions." nia college of agrirulture. 
field game. ,Jim Elli~on. 200 
~~h~tic fi~Jd. 0 ay on t 18 .\lumni Assoc iat ion or memb ers of -- --- - - - pound soph1mwre tackh•, will 
the facu lty may nttend. Tickets AIMME w·11 H Id I A I F II probahly slarl in his plncc. At 
------- lw,11 be $1.00. I I O ts nnuo a the other tackle will be 220 poun1 
C f H b 2 
Nieland Thon1pson, the fa,;tcst 
St. Pat's Board Makes I on ere nee ere O cto er 3 to 25 linemen on th,• squad. Hcllerick 
Final Plans For Dance I Varsity Ore hestra The fall meeting of the A nlCI'- he he ld at 7:00 p. Ill. in the din- and Tolarnitis will .start at ends . 
ican In stitute of Miniug and ing room of the Pennant llc.,tel. Milner will str:rt l\IcC'linton and 
The St. Pat's Board at a me(•l- Pio . T . ht ::'lktullurgical Enginc•crs will be Dean Wilson will hl' toaslma.,;Lt•r. Gregory at tlw guards. (;rei:rory 
ing Wedn esday night made fur- y1ng Onlg ht>ld from Oct. ~3 to 25., l P.Hk- wi11 aJgo do the plac~-tlicking. 
thC'r plans ronccrninsr thn Home- Eric Casey and all the lads of ei· Hall. Saturday two inspection trips Ha
rold Flammin,:r veteran center 
coming Ball to he helcl in ,J:1ckling the Van,ity oichestra will be on The general session of tt1e con- " 11! leavl' Rolla ~it 8.00 a. m. wi
ll he at the pivot position. 
Gymnasium Sat urda y night from liand tonight to help tnal<~ the Vl'llt ion wi ll be held al 2 .00 p m. Trip A will go to Pacifie, l\lo., 
Coaches Bullman and Gill, som,•-
!) 'till 1. Homecoming Dance a high spot of Thursday, Oct. 23. At thi 3 time wheie the work of the Missouri wh
at disanpointt•d at the !--ho,,"lng 
Doctor Day, faculty advisor, this year's alum ni frol ic. Nc•xt Lo Max SC'aton will show motion pie- H_ard Sto~: Btil·k Co. and the the 
l\liners madC' against ,varr ens -
<•Ullincd to Board members the the St. Pat's festiv ities in tUl'l'S from natural magncsit,.. and ~1onecr Silica Product;; C~- .vil1 he bu
rg Inst wet•k have wo1JJ.ccd the 
f~nction of the board of control. the spring it Jlromises to be from sea waler. Howard Eells mspcctrcl. Frum there trip A will me
n hard in preparation for their 
Jt was announced that the pre- the biggest. and we hope, ":ill lecture 00 "Basic Rcirae- proceed to the Missouri Portland c,nco
unter \ilith Maryville. The 
sale price o! ~1.10 for the Dall thf- be5t dance of the yc::.r. 'J'ick- h,1·ies" and Alvin Schollis will Cement Co. in St. Louis . l\Ji
ner backfi(,Jcl will again s('e 
tiekets would cease at fi p. m. cts will be ~1 .40 at the door; you : i,\;ak about dolomite. 
1 Trip B will leave frnm Rolla to F~1lop a
nd J\Iiller at th c halves, 
Saturday. Theleaftcr the price may savd 30c hy buy ing them from I•'riday ti technical session 
I 
Mexieo, 1\Io., to inspect clay mines. wi
th Cook at fullback .8 .nd Jnn(.V:; 
will be $1.40 . Ticket s are avail~ any SL. Pat,'!; Board member be- will be ht•ld. The 1irst 111eding and the plant of A. P. Gn .'{'11 Co. ft 
t~~ quarterbnck poS•~1011· • Jl'ul-
able from all St. Pat' s Board for<' G P. 1\1. Th,• dance will be in will he held t 9:00 a. m., the gee- 3tudents who hnvc no ctn. •s op
 id some fancy runnrng in th e 
members. 1 the gym from 9 'til 1. lond nt 2:00 p. m. A bnnqnet will 
mny attc'nd the lccturt.>g, See FOOTB.\LL, Pnge 7 
·puJ-'1..Jd.\'-1 
l· -r:tl ~!l\l j.InO~S!W. JO ·.\~U 1_ ;)l[~ 
+'C ,l,;not\ .1,l1<ln4::> ,~qcltV udtlU)[) 
, p,l11 , ' , ':)PFH"?)I ,.:,in pm: :~ )1 l 
'll \l'.L \\Olt-iJ ,lt{l JO 0,\\.1 j 
41iP!lfUU~ I 
sndwe:, a111 01 
1 
JDa_A S!lJ.L UO!Pas SSDJS 
a6JD7 v sa.m.ioa:l o.qsau,:JJO A.J!SJDA 
~3NIW 1~noss1w 3H.L 
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THE MISSOURI MINER 
THE MISSOURI MINER 
Graducte E. E.'s 
Correspond Via 
Prof. Lovett 
Saturday , October 18 , 1941 
Blue Key Planning 
Book Of Songs 
I Letters to 
I The Editor-
Among- th<' :-.en-ice which th0 DE. \ R EO ITOR : 
The )IISSOURI MINER is the official publication 
of the Students of the Mis~ouri School of )..I ines and 
:\Ietallurgy. Jt j g published eve ry \V edncsday and 
Satu rday duri ng the school year. Ent ered as second 
chs~ matter April 2. 1915, at the Post Office at Rolla, 
MO., undn the Act of March 3, 1879. 
Profo~~ 01, L<lvctl. of the• I Blue> Kt•v ,,-ill r<.'ndcr the campus . . . c cc- this yc11;· arc plam, for the com- Our Homecoming Danrc- i~ up 
Subscription price- -$2.00 per year. Single copy 5c . 
Member 
lr1cal :ngm:c•nng dl•Jiartment of Jilin~ of a school ~ong- hook. for tonight and a quc;:;tion ari$CS 
lhl' .\11ssouri S~hool of .\~im•~ has ken~ra l previous attl'mpts han, as to th admi~sion hein~ asked . 
~kvPloped a umqm, plnn '•H" ke~•p-1 het'n made in the past hy otht'l' Does 11 n. Pnt Honrd, n· who-
"'11".nHNTll0 "o" NATIONAL AovuT1s1Na BY 1~g m.<.•mhPr .nr thC' . gr·1~lu:1tmg organizntion~. hut tlwy ml't with ever is r s1 onsible for this . think J:\ssocioted CoUei,iote Pres~ National Advertising Service, Inc. C'l:>SS 1" c·h•C'tl'JC'al <'nl!:lllet'l'lllg' in littlt• SUCCPSS, that the adcnl hody has such a 
~ <:,allege Publishers Representati1,·e .,.. '1 Couch with one ·moth r · · f ), h Distributor of 
Collee,iale Di5est 
420 MA01s0N AvE. " NEw YORK. N. v. 1.~ach '.'i, <.·ar •Profl~~s -or Lov('tt Till' contl'nts of the hook an, poor apprccintion ° ~lusic t at 
CM1c.-Go • eouoM • Los ANGnu , s"" F1tANc15co to ht• worktd out h,· mass HH'l't• they should bc C'hargC'd $1.10 pre 
and his wifl, l•lltlrtain th,, ::-;,.•1iior ing, of tlw studl•ni hoily and a ~~de 01· ,1.,10 at th<.• gate '.) dnnC'e 
!\fomlier of <.'ll•dri<·,ds nt lllf•ir honw wi th ftu.·ulty atlvi ory <.·ommitteP.. H "i I to the " month'. rhythm of the 
"!wt thl·) <·all n "Comm,rirPtNnt (,ntain our O\\ll school songs, .wrl \'ar!l-it:!,??~??? If it is ~iH.'lr in-
~lissouri College Xl'w paper Association Pai·ty.'' .\t th i tinlf' thl· 11rof ~- otlwr popular c llt•g"l' songs . . \lso, tl•ntions to roh th<.> studl 1 nts why 
Editor-in-Chief . . . . ..... ... .... Charles E. Zanzie ~01· P:Xplam~ !us pbn. Fac·h a group of l'las:-.il-al songs :such not tukr a o-un and do it in a nice 
g-raduat(• i~ to \\ ritl• Prof. I •:W<'tt as thost• of Sh•phl'll Fostl'l' :irt' clean 111.rnn~r. An• the dl'C"Ol'a-
Mannging Editors • • K('nt Martin, KennC>th Yaughan ..;nnwtinw dui-intr tlw mo•1th of <. xp(•ch•d to I ind their plan• in th tion~ goin~ tu co~t mon• lhan the 
A(h-crtising l\lanager ......... , , . Robert Brackbill Srpt(•m\11•1· n1· OdnJH r. Tiw ~tu- songbook. Xnthing <h•finitt' will hand which co:-.ts S:i!l.00 comp lete 
Busims~ Mai:;inger ... .. .... .. ..... .. ... Prl'sley Paul dent~ tl·ll what ld-1cl of \\' H·k Uw~• he dl'l.'idt•d to thl' l''rni:t cnntl'nts with cvl'rythin;:t. 1f wt' are to pay 
Circuluiion Manager . ............. . , .. . • Rohcrt Pohl an• doin.Q". wh(•n• tlwy .11.l', nnd of tlw hook until. llw opinion of In d<..•ccnt pl'irc> why can't \\'(' l'C'-
Sporis Editor . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Clarence RL(.l\'Clls how tlwy an• •rltinj.!' nlong-. Pro. the stucknt hody 111 gen rol. nnd ceivt' a dL'Cl'llt hnnd in n•turn?? '!? 
lfos!'\OI' l.ovctl tlwn makl•~ 1lupli- th<• opinion of tlw fnculty ar,_, AK J:N'QlTJHI~(; t,JINER. EDITOR! \L_ STAFF ,·at<•!'\ of l'a<'h h•ttt•r and ._,,mis known. 
Harry Ahl, ,Johnny Allen, Darwin B111gham, Ed Goct('mann. Thoma!'\ tlwm to l"Wh nwmhPl' nf the/ J~llll' Kl'Y l·Xpec·l:,.; 10 imVl• a 
1 
Gregory, Edward Johannl.'s, Clyde KrummC'I. Gen(• Martin, Charlie 
1 
. ' 
)Ii tcht.•11, S<,ymour Orlofsky, E,lg~.r Jbssini<·r, Neil Stm•ck, Pete c ass.. qua1 kt <'ilosl'n from th~, ,-.tudl•nt :\ safol)· C'onforenC'<' for form-
VaiUa, Ed \'ogl'lgcsang, Jacque•::- Zoller. Thi plan w l in 11wm·~t,..,! hody to h•ad in tlw 111~ing- f e~·s \Ll~ n•centl)· eonductt.•tl at the> 
\DYEUTISI".\(; ST \FF il11'PP yr:u· 1g-o nd Jin lll'P\'t•d the songs at na:-~ m t•tm~·s. A l nin•rsity of :\finnt 1s0ta. 
Jian·c•y TiarnPtt, Bill ( hri lman, Willis Chark, "'alter D('an. Bob to h,• a J.!T<'a.t lwlp in k0,..ping 1 ·l' cluli organi,.ation will he ------
Eck, Harold Flood, Eleanor (;ihson. Lollls Ilarfrorn, Bill Higley, Don track of g-r.uhwtt-,. lt •dsl k 'l'JlS fo1·n1td if ii i~ cl~ r.111h• tl thl: lXpl·tinwnt~ll llllrJ)O'-l'S and furth-




1 0;1'.:~1~·11:nil l1l'~~::~•:,:l :;I \ 1Tih\, (7~:~111~-;:r Jl;;:~~d \!l {':h~ ~~~~:: 1 ~ r°~h~~~.~;~1t1~11~:.i,~~ 1;: !lor ~~ 
(.'IHCl L.\TIO~ S'l'.\FF chool nnd alum111 fo,m uf llllllll'll"lll ,ht>d !\h tt or C"l'~s. 
LEonard <;rimm, Ray Ka~l<..'n, Brue<• Landi , 1I01·acc :\lngee, Ken Prof1•S!':l01· Lo\•f'tt hn•~ ~ii,, id, 
1IomJl'Y, Os,:ar :.\luskopf, .Jack OJ!:.OJl, Charles Rakc:..traw, Rene n•C'('in•d twPIVI' il'fl<•rs from nwm-
Ra:,mu:..sen, Robe:rt Roo. 1 Eugene Ruitl('. Harr)· Sent, Hichard \\'nmpll·r. 1wr:-. nf l.t!:.l yl:tr•~ c·la~c::. Tlli-
__________ l1'aV<'S fcur ~l'aduntrs )t•t unh('anl 
DON'T MISS THE MINER-MARYVILLE '~~:•~1, and tlw month •i• •rnly half 
GAME THIS AFTERNOON I 
Maryville Teach rs will send a tough squad to Dr T rengove 
meet the Miners this afternoon. Let's make the game · 
GREETINGS OLD GRADS 
from 
THE LLOYD SHOP 
807 PINE ST. 
a big one for the alumni, the Maryville squad, and Lectures To AIME 
the Miner eleven, by getting out and giving all the Ahout forl.v """''' ,,,,1 ,rctnl-
~ound effects we can emit. Let':- show all the grads luri,:i,ts gallw,"'1 in Xorn·,10<1 
who took the time ancl troub 1e to come bacl,· to "·!£SM IJ,II \\',•dn,·,day ,,v,-n,nir to lwar 
lV Dr. Trt·llJ!OVr's ll'C'hll'l' 1111 ''Th<.· ----------------------------for Homecoming, that we've still g-ot that old rip- On•s and )lin,·s or th,, ) l<>sahi 
'em-up, tear- 'em-up spi rit that has always character- Han~c." The 0 <<'asion "'"" the 
izecl the School of lviines. rqrulnr monthly nw"1ing of the 
.\. I. ~I. 1,;, 
* * * Dr. Tn•nl,{(l\'l' 1S ,·t•ry intC'rt>st-
HA VE A GOOD TIME, GRADS inir 1 .. ,tu,·,, wn well illustn,toct 
Once a year we have with us a group of alumni with ,•xcC"ll<•nt enlor<'d ,di,h•s lak-
<'n hy him whil1• lw wa:-; 1•m1doy<'d 
lhaL we are always glad to enter tain , and anxio us on ll"' ~l i111wsot11 iron range.,. ne 
to V\'elcome back. g·nvc• a ("Oll('is,• nnu lysis ,,f mining 
Tl1is year we invite ,YOU Lo see one of the best nnd lrnnspor•ation nw th0 ds ,••it!, 
partit"ulur l'lll]'lrnsis on ~:rnw of football teams we've ever had, go lo one of the finest llw m·w saf,•ty d<'vic<>s that are 
banquctH you've ever attended, see a pa rade the na- in uS<•. 
lure of which we cannot predict, and top it off with \ Mt,,,. rrnrn th,• s1. Louis 
C'hnpl!•1· uf lhl' ·\. l. ;\I.E. rnform('d , 
a dance. I tht• ml•mfl(•rshi1, tlrnt lh,.• "'.\lS:'11 
Come back again next yea r, boys. sludpnt chapt,,,. ha he,·n award-
('(I a $1;, c·lwl'k to lwlp cldmy <.'X• 
Z,:111n• it founding- in IR02, I ilullJ.{l'r llll!Vl'ffi<•nts in the l•mpty i'l'llSl'S for tlw coming- Yt."\l'. 
l nitNI Stntt· )Jilitary cadl•my .·tnmal'h tPnd to stop und,•r hyp-1 Hl•fiPshmt>llls wi•n• Sl•tTd ~t the 
hn~ admittl'd ~:1,o:i2 catlP ~. mclud- nnti.(· r-;11.girl;.:-1tion, uec·on_lin~ to <"losc> of tlw im·l'ting-. 
ing- fon•ignt'l'S, and has 'I nduatl·tl Honal,1 I•,. ~cantlehurr of \\ ay1w - --- -----
12,fl6l. t 111v<.·r,ity1!-; c·cilk•gt• of mNlicine. 











805 N. ROLLA 
This adv ertlu ment appears 
In The Saturdoy E-.,ening 
Post, October 18th luu,. 
Yes, ou r Sanitone dry deaning Jervice is different! 
Not only do we cleon your clothes by the extra 
gentle, extra thorough So.nitone process, but in 
addition, we give each garment all the individual 
attention it needs to bring it back to you looking 
ns fresh ond smart ns new. 
You'll find that your clothes will look heller 
nnd wcrtr longer if you send them to us regul~ly 
for Srtnitone denning. 
C 111 us totlny. Sc-!'! for :,ourself what n difference 
this liner cleaninli!: nmkes. 
BUSY B E U DERERS 
DRY CLEA ERS 
~3NIW rnnoss,w 3H.L 
H'.:INIW IHflOS-SIW '.:IHL 
____________________ :P_a...=.ge Thre e Saturday, Octob er 18, 1941 THE MISSOURI MINER 
------------
Vars ity Or~hestr~ Features A Large I In The Campus i.:-:i':l(tu,:t"K::1[z2~ ,;:;';,.}\" -
Brass Section Th IS year I • ~ ,,,I,, l Kappa Alpha chaptl·l' house at 
Spotllght Uf£ I th<.· l:niY. o Missouri ti.is pat By llob :\fellis t10n, Etic Casey plays ihl.? piano. week-end. 
The Yarsity Orchestra will fur-[ 1n the brass section WI! have _ . ~ The Ul'ta Alpha chapter \\as 
nbh the muRic for the annual Kenny 11Stretch 11 I\feycr, Ray By i <'ll 
81u"ck iuHpat happy to ha,·c two cif it~ alm1, 1i 
Homecoming Dance tonight m the Frericks, and Sn_rn Kurt_z playi_ng 
I 
This week we focus 011 another visit the c:haptcr house lai.t wt• k. 
Gym. trumpet!'l., and doing a m1qhty furn Scnior-Mint'r, 1iclvin Charles j They were Jack ::\IctcaLf
 an<l 
The ::H.S.I\I. Varsity Orchestra job of .it, too. This . yar thC're Ul~ri'-'11. Jic's blond and rathc:r I Andy Cochran. 
fun ctions on the campus primar- are th1ee trombones, mstca:l of ~1u1l't, w1~h a pleasant pe~·sonal- S ig ml'I. l 'i I Ann -S-1--_d ___ h_ "c,·een',.· 
ily as a cooperative orga:iization. t,vo, as there were la st year. 1ly. hut 1s a hurnan powerhouse The Sig-ma Pi's and the TlH.·ta
 • ll'l'l an, t e ., 
That is, the members all share They arc; Louie Campbc.11, Chuck of C'ncrgy, and toug-h ns nails.. Kavs hdcl a stag party last Fri-
11
001~1ph girl," attcnd_etl Xorth 
and f-hare alike. This \'Car the !Ju;- F.aulknc1:, and Bob Schn11rl.t. Com- ,--,..-,--,...---, 1frl, a~ he 1s <t1y l\l'nlng, at th(' barhcquc.• pit T
exc~:-i St.ate T<.acheis Co:Ur,,:!,:'~ an1l 
jness manager is Eric Ca'3ey, hia Inned . with the trnm~ct-.. these iopularly c·:dlc:·d, beh·in·d ~~=· Sigma Pi housL•. The late1 taught s..:!1001 m Ml" :--ame 
. 
1 
b . t T . b"ll , _ Loys 1orm a bra~s sPction tlwt )I. an 0t1. t of statf' I r:a1 t> \'hlS the result of a prac:-1 ~talc. 
l~ > .cmg_ ~ P~) the 1 s :nd a~- S.i\I. cnn be proud of. ~tu \l c n t and t1:c foo~ball game which the 
range fot JObH. The pa..-,t two •omes from Al- Sigma Pis won. Theta Kappa Phi Of the 
!W 000 •fficers -11 the 
!cars have seen the hand develop Dic:k \\'heat, .-\1 Smith, Charle~ !en, 1 • n· York. furnifllwd the food. C , 
' . , . . 
1 
~nto one v.-llich anyone would en- Anton, und John Ritchie compose \"rht·n we tried I\ai>pa Al ha 
,., mtC'd .
st
a:<.7':t :.i.t~y, , ~~wer 
th
an 
JOY dancing to. The "Va,·sit;" as the sax section. These follows O ti,· this down I P ,,OOO aig '' ,~~ Pomttii;:. 
it is called, pr(JVidc-: th,. ,J~ncc also play the clarint•t, and each is I l:ttk further 
music for the majority of the u mastc·r of his trade nn•I docs 'I <.· I t•xpbiiwd 
~chool and fratcrnity dancl.'~. justice to the music of the var- h~ t Alden was 
The rvhthm the nudeus of •mv sity. .__.__...._, .... .._-" about 1:. mik 
good iance 'band, is cent:rcd Tlw orchestra, a.i a result of ~IEL l7LI Rl('H due> Ut!'t o! Bti -
~:
0:0:~ Joi::,o/ru;~:~:;;in/"';~~ ~r:~:·~:=~ ~:~c~,. :~~s to i ":,,~~ r,~i':,11:'.·o,~n,,t::~~~::Fi'.b:·
0ttl~~l 
on the bass flddle is "Doc" Nei- &ection and si10uld ~o places in 1,ut knowin~ him. Wt• fiuui· I it 
mucllcr, and to round out this sec- the near future'. as mcrc:ly rdc:ring to ":.i. littlc bit 
WELCOME 
of lw:n-en." 
\\"hen it comes to .'lCtivitil'S, 
this man from :Ntw York can 
n•ally take a C'rark at the old 
:\1issouri adncc "Show I\lc," bl•-
1.·ausL' he hus done jw-.t that. Al 
WELCOME GRADS 
BE SURE AND TAKE HOME 
A SMART GIFT 
from 
BESTE STYLE SHOPPE 
809 PINE STREET 
1 pn·sl'nt Md h- pn•sidt>nt of Tau __________ _ 
~],·ta ~i. hono. _rary <.·ng-ineering 
1
,--------------------------
J r Lll'rnlt~ l-h> 1s prcs1dL•nt of the 
1 
Rifle Club. tins hcing- his fourth 
OLD GRADUATES 
FAULKNER'S D UG STORE 
y<.•ar on till' team. He is a mem-1 
liu of the .\dvanced R. 0. T. C. 
i::ml 1 irst ,·ice-pn•sick-nt of the S. 
.-\. i\I. E.; a nwrnhcr uf thl' Sham-
rock Club, and vicc-prl'sidcnt of 
the Jndl•J)e11el· nts. l-ll' is also a 
11ll'mhcr of th<.· A. I. !\l. r◄:., and in 
his Junior yc·nr rc:cl'i\'('(I a :-chol:u·-1 ,--------------------------- 1 ship from the Lndfr•s' Auxiliary of this or!{anization . , 
"'L' find that he packs a real! 
wallop in boxing-. Last year he 
won thc- \P lten~·dght or 1-15 
pound class here at I\I. ~- M. H e 
has ulso Leen in intramural s,, im-
ming- for scvl'ra l ..,-care::. 




508 W . 8th Phone 83 
ln his sophomoTd year !.Icl had 
I 
an N. Y. A. job and was a stu-
dent assistant in t.hc ci\'il cn1.d-
ncL•ring _dcpartm.~nt. L~1st year_ he I 
I 
,,orke<l rn the '.\11ssour1 Gcolog1ca l 
::iu1 vey, and th.s year i:-. a stu-
dent ussstant in til(' mining de-
--------------------------- partmc.•nl. 
-------------- -------------- Last ::1umnHr .:\fol was station-
GREETINGS HOMECOMERS in the R. 0. 'r. C., and later work-
HOMECOMERS 
Wecome Back 
Be Sure "The little Lady" 
\ 
Stops In And Sees Our 
Collection of the Latest Fall 
Fashions 
THE LOUISE SHOP 
717 PINE ST. PHONE 146 
from / 
ed at_ Fort Bch-oir, Viqdnia, for 
the six weeks traininJ,!' requin:cl 
<.'CI at a large munition!) plant, in---------------------------.! 
Dr. B. R. Conyers, Dds. 
Office Suite 201 Telephone Bldg. 
Phone 35 
WELCOME ALU MN I 
Meet Your Friends 
At The 
SODA SHOP 
A Homecoming Treat 
Give Her A Box of 
I 
Mel would like to go into the ~;::::::::::::::::~:::·::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::. I 
the East. 
p1:o~uctton end of _underground 
m111111g upon graduat ion . That is 
providC'cl h<:- is not <:::tiled to ac-
tive duty with the U . S. Army 
through his connc ltion with the 
Advanced R. O. T. C. 
Welcome Back 
We are still 
offering the "Miners" 
fine eyesight. 
Dr. 0. Garrison 
Optometrist - 715a Pine S t. 
For A Delicious 
HAMBU RGER 
Come To 
A Welcome To Maryville 
Old Grads The New Place 
To Come Is 
THE BLACKBERRY PATCH 
Have The Miners Bring You 
Out For A 
"MINERS SPECIAL" 
STEAKS MALTS 
Homemade Ice Cream 
East 66 Highway Phone 840 
I JOE'S DINER .L..------------- ---1 
..J I 
....-··- - r----:-- -----:v• '"1"' "'"i.,"'"';t 
->f.JPI S!H ·~sn.rn ~J!}l aoeict .taU!J\': , -o.1d u 1,g ihq.1;::,;)U~2ua dn a>{q 
v1.n SJ .t.Jn°an.1){ "Sqqn'.Js,. P(O.ll?H I O'.J PJP!J,lp \:i,JUOf ua.JlU'I U.,t{.\\ - -- --- ··----- -------- -------- --
"M3NIW rn n oss1w :=IH.I. 
THE MISSOUR I MINER Satu rday , Octob er 18, 1941 P age Four -----------------------. --------------- --- - ---
THIS YEARS' MINER 
By Ed Goete man talents don't stop just ""ith foot-
I n spite of the fact that we ball. fn his sophomore year, Ed 
made a poor show ing in the re- was champion of th'--' hcavyweip:ht 
cent \\'an enshurg game, and lost boxing class. He also 11lays a 
the St. Loui:..; li. game as far as wicked gaml.' of basketball in the 
the store \,as concerned. lh1..• itolramun,l league. 
Miner s are sparling- one of the 
lwst teams that they have had 
for a long- time . 
Herc arc the lt·:.uling- Jlf'r'.'lonali-
ties on the SPuad that in all 
prohahilily will how up grn cl 
th·s y, r. 
Paul f.'ullop, the :\lin<'l'S liar I 
1 urning h:.!lfhack, is the >.fi111.. ~ 
pott,ntial thrl•al fir ;. 11-:'lll.\.\ 
hu1101 . Paul, who i~ ju l a :'-ophn 
more. \\-ill hm two n:1r~ to t· ,· 
l\romka pand his foolhall re~·orcl. Fullo1 
Ed Kromka, th" ).liners l'ncr- hus h:1d :.1 prominl·nt parl in .11 
gl•tic c·aptain, caml· all the way of the :\I inns «c:<·ring l.1 l Yl .i 
from Bonnton, ::"\l'\\ Jp1·st'}', to (•11·- and 811 fur this H•ason. Tt \\fi 
roll al 1\1. S . .:'11. "Fig-hti11 1 Erl" Paul ,,ho ran wild a~ain:-:l :.\[ary 
i~ considl•l'cd lht' tuug-hest player \ille last Vt~r wlwn thl' :'.\li1H'!S 
in tlw :\lin<.•1· linr. In hig·h s<.:hool broke thei~· ~l g·unw winning 
he ll•ttt·rld three• Yl'i.lrs in foot- strt•ak. Fullop n•lil·~ on his sp cd 
hall, playini.t" both tackle and I ancl shiftinc•ss to t'lmk would-be guanl. lTP now ,,·t•igh!=i 200 pnund!-i tackll'l':..:. If h1..· gds past tht• line 
:ind is uhoul (i frd tall. Wh,•n he of scrimma,l.!'t', lw is always 1-t0lll' 
first enrolled at M. S. M., lie for a !rnhstantiul gain, if noL n 






After The Game 
On East 66 Hiway 
OLD GRADS! 
A HEARTY WELCOME TO ROLLA 
From The 
FRANK B. POWELL BR. CO. 
208 w. 6th Phone 94 
FOOTBALL . SQUAD REVl~WED 
l\1usho,ic 
10,i·, tl ::\I l"S lO \"-
ll'll1~•· l nd, 1 om• o1 th, n. I <·on 
c nml men 1n the squad. Ifo al-
v·a~·s has a l)Cl'IH tual smill! on 
l.i I <.:<•. .\idc t·uuld not !iave 
come to :.\1. S. )1. nt a b~ttc-r time, 
01· g·ood <:1,ds <He at a p1· •mium. 
ill' imr cdialt'h- took on:r tlw 
1l'ft cul Io. it"~n. n 1d 1 01w d 
th• Ill ,t l'JHls the l\linl'l':-- have 
I 
\ "ca le 
Gene Vcule, a ~H.•nior, has 
1














Ja s. McKabben - 12th & Pin e 
I ball at the guard po!=iilion for four J Jimmy l\liller, the :\lin er right years. This year he is the out- h1lfback , is also one of those few 
I 
standing guard in the >.l IAA . 1 football play~rs that can star on Gene, who is 5 feet, 9 int:hcs tall, the gridiron as ·well as in the class 
and , ... ·cighs 180 pounds, played room. Jim ranked as one of the 
football at Roosevelt High in St. scholasli(' lcad1..•rs during- his 
Louis. freshman )'!.!:U·. Before enrolling 
:\lcn•(lith 
at :',!S.'.\I Jim ath:nded Clen·lund 
Iligh in SL Loui.-. "·htr he play-
l ti hdfback for tw, y("ar~. With 
two more yeari:. to play J m 
hould dl•volp ir I one of thP b •st 
h"Jfl,acks. >.IS>.! h, produc d. 
, (•lt.•ran Cl'l1lt>I'. is pl a:·ing his 1 third Yl'al' vn tht' :i\-lin1.:I" quad, 
"Kih" is small for .1 c •ntl•r, I " 
\\l•ighino only Hi~ po1111d:, hut 
n1akl. up f r th,~ hy h1 ;u ·-
1.!Tl'!-SiH·nt·is~. . 'nrn,andv hi .-!J. Al llil'k \dlo h:11b rorn Par i", 
\\ hell' Kiburi; playl·d tw·o )'l1ars, '] t'lll1l' ·sle, 1~ thl' h0"t pai-s1..•r on 
was unddl•atvd in his senior Vt"ll". the ll'am. Al w.1. <•Ile 11 f......t..he out• 
Kihurz's t..1k•nls t•Xlt>ndcd al;o to ·tan<lin high s huol ha..:k:; in 
~ot'Cl'I" and wrN,tlinµ: i.1 hh1:h 
!-:l.'hool. 1l <rt' at l\l'"'~l Kibu1·z 
wrest.ll•d in tht.· intnunuraJs, \\'it1-
nin~ in his weight dass last 
Yt·Ul'. 
'fl'llllt'S ('le', wh l'l hl' w, s ~dl'l'll'd 
to 11la~ in th(' All-S:tnr hig-h 
~ ho0I lt·am . Fir his ,night, Al is 
tl11.• hurdt•ist blockl·r anti tal'klcr 








721 PINE PHONE 198 
ROLLA STATE 
BANK 
Large Enough To Serv e You 
Strong Enou gh To Prot ect You 
Small Enough To Know You 
SAFETY DEPOSIT BOXES 
FOR RENT 
Phone 72 Member F. D. I. C. 
WELCOME ALUMNI 
Saturday , Oct ober 18, 1941 
'\Yhl'n Latr~ll J~nc:s decidC'd to I Harold "Stu~by'' ~ruege~ is _the 
take up engmcenng as a pro- Mrner place kick artist. His k1ck-
fession, t he Miners gained an out- ing has steadily improved and 
standing- quarterback. Jones ic:; a now he hardly ever misses on 
mast erfu l field general ridng to 1,Iacemcnts. '·Stubby", a senior, is 
every sit ua tion . The quarterback 
I 
of great ntlue to the Miner team 
in the_ Notre Dame shift used by f r he can o. into a game at 
the l\1111ers doesn't have much op- 1 
° . . ~ . 
portun ity to g-ain distinction ;..ny line poi:-1bon and 1r1,·e a good 
thr ough running and pa~sin~. but performance . :Krueger was ihl' 
he is the man that leads every uutstanding ath lete of his time 
play. If hC mi!-ise:,; his hlo: k the at Western Military Academy, 
whole play will p:o astray. This lettered in football, 
is where Jones excdls . He is tht 
lJest blocking hac·k on th'.! te.1 ~1. 
........ ·-
"H3NIW rnnoss1w 3HJ. 
THE MISSOURI MINER 
------ Page Five 
( Ill' J! ll, u 
<, i. n tl1<~ l'il';'l•L th 
:Hiner fon,ard \ 11, 
,ill l t cdt•, ut 
nc dcd th ~ •,l~ 1 
tried al end and h 
his nll'rit. Gene, who 
i1 ht.: t·1ll ,.,1 t 
01 I played hi 
10 tbull al, Ckn• 1 ·ncl I igh 1•1 ~ 
of football at MS}!. Although 
Keith hasn't the weight that is 
usually characterist ic of a full-
back, he sti ll has plenty of dr ive 
when he picks up his knees and 
hits that lin e. 
moved out to end, and now he 
does a good job playing either 
position. 
John ,::.\fazzoni, who came to 
l\IS::.\I from Soldan high , is one o{ 
the hardest working men on the 
T. J . II oby who tean, up with team. J ohn, a g-uard. has neYe?: 
Kromka at tackle is another Xe\\ mis~ecl a practice in thne ,yc:ar.s. 
.Jc,r~wy _boy. "Hob" hails from Each day his play show~ im -
H1lls 1dc, New Jersey, where he, JJronmH.•nt. 
\\Hs an outstanding ta kle. gain-\ John ::.\Ioorc. a newcomer to the 
ing AU-State mention a8 a l\Iincr ~qu:id. is an outstanding· 
S1.:J1ior. He also is Olll' of those athl<>h•. ,John. \\'l•ighs liO puun s 
..:re :-;tudcnts wfio comhine grad._, jg 6 fret 1 inch tall, and pla~:.s 
points with athletics, having rank- encl. He is one of the fosti.:st men 
ed s1.:cond in his :.{T<.ldu:.itin_g-d:1ss on the squad and the tc:am's hc<::t 
t Ilill~irlt• Hig-h, and l·a1·ni11g the pass rc•ceivcr. John will abo help 
dbtinction of a ~cholastic kadn the ::\liner batkcthall team. 
in his f_·t.i,lJ :n ~-l·.lr at :\I. S . .\1 Kc-ith Radclifft. probably t!'O .-; 
( l~·de D,1 l'phy, anothl'l' Roose- in and out of the !:!~1mc m□l'l' t _~1:1 
\l•lt product, caml: to :\1~::.\I u 2:!0, any pla:yi.:r on the tC'am. 1'.e1t 1 
Pl'll al full Ja , but chang-l'ti to \' ho JJla~ quartd :.l• k. c•om ':i 
l'<-Jltl 1is JI' + h, 0 r r rn h. rk d w 1 l he ph (l 
Through lour- hom·- 011 thfl han I cru "" d Llcl·kml.!" Ii c~. 
JI c·ou1 t • lll' s rt.: im llul hi 111. , Jim (.;Jo\·cr, ano1 I, r TToo:--\ It 
c•lf do n to 1'~0 po1. d· Wn n j 




SCHUMAN'S TOURIST CITY 
Jones and Kruege r 
Loui,:;. In his ~ iior ) r his 
tl'am was a co-l'i1:tmp of lliv city. 
Bo inL:' is anothl'r of Gn,(·' tal-1 
1..•nt • Lh;t year Ill' \'·nn th• Ii n,y. / 
I ;c'~t champio •n,~'!' h .. ip ..... h,,,oi,r·. at :,\ ,:_ ____ ____ R_o _ LL_A_. _  M__ o_. ________ _ 
Quality Eggs 
Poultry, Meat~ and Groceries 
M. F A. CO-OP ASSOCIATION 




WE EXTEND OUR 
GREETINGS 
TO THE OLD GRADUATES 
SMITH ARDWARE 
COI.ONIAL VI LAGE 
HOME OF 
FINE FOODS 
ON EAST 66 
WELCOME ALU MN I 
ASHER FOOD MARKET 
CHOICE MEATS & VEGETABLES 
FREE DELIVERY PHONE 17 
Cook 
The )liners fullback, Ke ith 
Cook , is a Vl teran of three YNHS 
Wonder Why All The Miners 
Are Looking? 
Oh! Know it's the Mary 
Muffet, we gals are wearing! 
Come In And See Our Collection 
JUNIOR SHOP 
Rollamo Theatre Bldg. 
'Ne 'Nill Be Glad To See The 
Homecoming Grads 
Ozark Liquor Store 
Wines Liquors Gins 
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ize t ha t all t hi s is for Bob 's bene- one could locate Zeke or Falk ing-1 Rad" Club Elects ASM Showed Two 
fi t . . . ham. F ina ll y, on th e las t morn- 10 
Any v:ay, the bre thTen of th e ing, Zeke st ru gg led into . cla~s, Ne Off i r F · 1 Th d 
pet rol pro fess ion a ll doll ed up in re d-eye d an d bl ea ry , t o r ece ,vo ,n- W Ce S I m S U rS ay 
their best bibs, bea med with per &t r uct ion s to r epo r t for i•,Ler vi~w Th e fir st mee t ing of th~ radio . 
::;ona liiy a nd pretty whi te iect h . . . imme diately . ]n fiftee n m inutt:s club thi s yea r was heldi Thu rsday The l\Iissouri School of i\lmes 
and then hurr ied like he ll t o s l·ow he returned , with one of !:lr ~c,,t1 E!Vcnin g a t Norwoo d Hall in 1·oom and 1'Jeta llurgy Chapter ct the 
that they were super -educ.
1
tecl summer johs in t he dcp n'lm<:nl. 110. Th e new officers elected al"< American Soc iety f or Metal s met 
<lamfoo1s. Spent the entire sess ion I So-o-o what? Ed ware! l\lcC'lain , presid!;'nt · Thursday night in th e Met allurgy 
<:.pouting 10-vear anc ient t.hcorv I l\fochanil:a l Larrr Stcwu 'l Frank lm McCutchen, vicc-prcsi- b •1a· A f . t· . t 
. The onlv fellows that made· 
0
an seems to have rC'covc 1·cci fllllv dent; and Philip Judkins, .;;;ecrc I 
111 
mg : ~c ma mg iec ur • 
imorc:~sion· (if any) were Brack from his Sullivan cstanade. H .•~ tar~: and treasurer. Rol>e:;:t Seie:le 
811
cl se ri es of slides on t he non-
:,ncl Stretch Mevers. Their break- 1 invited two, not one-'nit tv,·1.1. is the Station Manager thi~ year. destruct ive magnet ic cast ing of 
over in the lca;·ned discu 3sion to -;Orority 1:r"nls clown for tlw Tlo,lll'- Profrssor Hanes gave> a ~alk on metals was given by l\fr . J\Ic-
lhe mon• light suhject of ale and ,imin' 1loin°·-, Wondci- who ii1e the operation of the slation for Cnnn, representative of th.! 1'fag- .. 
-J:,,~ ,,·as probably wckom<.:ll. ntht.•1· onl· will fir.ally wind u•1 the hl•nefit of the nC'w nwmh ·rs naflux Corporation of Chica~o . 
Tims, the adjournment to the l'.ith? and ]pans ·were discm,;!;ed for the '\ll•t:ilh.1ru·ical ]ll"Ohlc>m!I involving 
1 
Purnut. I The C'. A. A. lJivc-!lonlhing next meeting to be held '.Vednes• mctnls testing were discus8cd . Jl,1 
\nothcr portion of the convc>r- -qllafil't n i., till dwc:kliu', lll.ll day, Octohor 29. the hu~int.•s~ meeting it \,·ns for -
~ation wll~ on the •·educ 1.~ionnl" ympathl"tic:-1.lly, with Charli • .\ hout six amateur radh oper- mally clel'idcd to i:--sul.! tt ch:,.pi e r 
p.im1,hlcts th~lt w~·re isimcd at the l\11 rri~. :\.loni~, an adv,mt·t.'cl atori- were present. I periodical to be called "Th 0 ~•)ft'k -
=..::..;;.a;--:;..L_.;(_.., __ ..,....,. .... woill 
1
1·ecent Ritz l\fo1·bul '.\Ioral.~ Show. our:-;,.._, Slt10g-cnt, unfo1 ·t-unatf'i~ - --~-- - ing- Pit." a paper o:f metallu rg-~, 
j Rumc,1· has it thr,:t Brack bought c·hu<"k'-'cl his t·ookies 011 the initi,.i.l I for metallurgbts, by ncap hy t i• 
Of course, iL's just w!wn least one, entin·ly for the eddification adva11,.-ccl initial flig·.ht. 1\h.tyt; ~ran,_ very hoarse with cold, not m('tallurg-ists. A com mi ttee h Nt d-
1.:xpectccl that the bo::.s shows up, of the 11ledgl.'~. The boys <!on't iw'~ just now i,;·etting· cwt·r K·i'i• 1 nhk to speak ahoYc> whisper, ed hy Radavich ,vas appoi nte d te 
ttml you have to he on your good need it, aftl'r these unchapero11etl len's wolfing. knock~ -'l.t doctor 's home untl tlw 1mhli~h the P<'riodica l. 
bl•l11.vior. And t hat's wl1at ha:; "1lrop-ini:.',. j Anothl'r not of hun10r co:nu, clue's wife comt:~ to the cl )Or. ''ls Aftt,r a snack of wiene r :o:, cof~ 
happened to Brackbi ll (Don 't give Thosl' Jwtroll'llm student:-, aboYe from the rumurcd requisition of llw doctor at home?" fer a nd doug"hnuts th e meeitin~ 
us any troub le, Rolwrt). Seemii r,.•mind us or /,,.-i,,,c Jcnni11P..·i;, <·x an off::-f.'l joy- ,tick for Lhl.' t·xtlu:;- "Tifc., a lso in wh· "No, '\\.'Us concluded in n gc ner~1l smok-
Bob invited Shell's ace l:itrati- '11, ancl how he got his smnnwr ive ust• of Sammy Kurz, H·1·sali l ... ~ C'OlllC in." tr nn<l di~cussion i:-roup. 
g-raphc r , and Dob's form( •r boss, job with Texaco. After three musician "ith the copper "worm' 
over to the Signu house for a free clays of intcrvit·wing, the company in hi..; trumpd. Seems Sam ha~ 
f(;cd. That's when the trouble n•presc-nlativc still wa.c:n't sal.i,;- difficulty pulling- the stick far ~---------------------------= 
Rtartcd . Fellas, you have lo re:11- fil·cl. Durinff thl •sc three day:-., no-\ <'nnugh had,: in his -'1mm1rn11, Approved A-A-A Cabins 
Welcome Miners 
I exten d to all st udents . 
and fa cul ty a cordial in-
vita t ion to visit me in my 
ne w hom e and inspect 
our offices and display i-oom. 
Yo u will find at all t imes a dis-
play of qualit y Elec trical Applia nces 
and Ligh t ing Equipment on our floor 
by the Local Electric Appliance 
Dealers' . 
COME IN ANY TIME 
REDDY KILOWATT 
Missouri General Ut iliti es Company 
HOMECOMING 
Like the Miners we too are 
looking forward to a victori-
ous week end. 
Remember Us For 
Victories In Food Values. 
PINE STREET MARKET 
FINE GROCERIES & MEATS 
We Deliver Phone 77 
abdomen to land ndriotly. 
\\'l•'rc thinking- that Homecom-
ing- ir-- ahout the !icst t ime i)f the 
year Sor Gihson to payoff on the 
King-':-- Hansom clcal. If c;he 
duc:.n'l, .Jay, we just won't dish I 
out any morC' frz•1• publidty. 
\nd while \H•1l"L' n1c1mhling 1 
nhout ancil'nt vintag-e-\ ic Z01lcr 
a lmost got scan•d out t,f ,1 Scotch 
fifth last "\\'PPht.•IHi or so. Th ... ~ d('-
Complet ely Modern 
PHELPS OIL CO. 
At Intersection of 12th & Hiwa y 66 
tail.s are her ... ~ Ct•nsored, tor ""Sak{' ,;_ __ _ __________________ _ _ __ ..,: 
<•f proprit:ty. .\n ex-gal [dcJHl, a __________ _ 
~:~:1pi~l~ol~:: i1. a few othl'r details----------------------- ----, 
Strl'h lnu, wt•'rc sorrr nbout 
mi-.sing yo u l.t:--t week. r[OWt!Vt•r, 
the col yum was already written 
when Wt' found out. Fclllh~, Don , 
th ... ~ Chem . de 1)t , n itt•owl got a 
prer--t•nt last wcc>k. The 1·anl in -
•;cribe d wa r-- labele d Chem. Dept. 
F ac ulty . Th e pr ese nt, n book by 
Dr . l\fa rl c C. Slope s, fnr 1 t:d Ior 
Lili es on Sa ne l\Iarr ia g-c L ifo . 0. 
IC., n ow you a ll cnn wonder, loo . 
Don den ies it, emphati ca lly. 
We' r c ~orry lhn t we ca n't t h ink I 
of an yl h111g th at could be gving 
on thaL' s goo d durin g ll omeco m• 
ing-. Mig ht rna.1H' com mc>n t , how-
ever , on th e r imwr ecki np; lhc 1:::t. 
Pa t Board is g iving th e boys a t 
a- bu ck.fo r ty fo r th e Vo.n ;il y. No t 
th at t he boys a ren't that ~ood , bu t 
who's got th at much morH.>y, afte r 
reg istrnt ion dny 
• 41 RITZ 
The DELUXE Thea tre 
k A'fURDA Y - Cc;;-~; uo~ts SI~ ,~. 
8 tn r ti ng 1 :>. m. 
2 - - BJG l' F,.\ TUllis S --- 2 
Tl w " ItANGE D LSTEnS" in 
'"WE ST OF l'I NTO ll \ S l:S " 
Cluirt• Ca rl ton 
Dennis O'Kcc fc in 
"Glll L FR(l' l IIAY.1"1.1" 
AD ULT S !0c P lus Tux 
- - - EXTRA --- -
Chil dren Ad mitted fro m 1 to 3 
p. m. for 
Sc PL liS STAT E SA L ES TAX 
Afte r 3 11. m. 10c Incl udi ng Tax 
SUN DAY - MON DAY-Continu-
ous Show Sun day Sta rt ing t p. m. 
- - DOITBLE FlsA'l' Ulrn - -
The Lune Sist,:,n, wit h J ohn 
Garfic l,J in 
"DAUG HTE RS GOU R IGl',OLJS" 
J ane F r:i.zcc-Rol.'t P i l 1~e in 
"SA N kNTONIO RO SE" 
with th<' 
MERRY MA CS 
Sing ing und Swinging 'fha? . 
Popu lnr ll iL 
MINERS 
MEET THE OLD GANG 
at 
FOLLOWILL'S DRUG STORE 
Walgreen Agency 










BEER and ALES 
Delivery Free 
507 PINE PHONE 62 
"T HE B UT SU '!' SON G" 
Also La tes t NC'ws 
AD ULT S 20c PL U S TAX 
1





"H3 NIW rnnoss1w 3HJ. 
FOOTB ,\ LL I this season, getting more than his Ber I &bl?$ ► dfe?R;; f@l - * (Conti nued From P aire l) share of tackles. Harold h.rucgcr.1 QI 
\\"ar r ,..nsbur g game, but ~potty Miner place kick artist and orcli- ASC E-SAM E 
blocking kept him from getting narily a tackle will fill in at Cara-/ 
nway for any long runs. fiol's po~ition. Gene Vcaie wiIJ I At n joint mcC'ting 
The Miner line will be handi- fill the other g-uarcl slot . Captain American Society of Civil Engi -
cappcd by the loss of Gilbert Krompka and Theo. Hobr will neers and the Society of .-\meri- Alpha Lambda Tau Dance 
Carafio l1 a newcomer to th~ Miner ~,tart at tackles, with Nick i\fush- 'can Military Enginee!'S at Parker Blue Key 
C-.1idiron, who strained his knee loric and Gene Hammann nt the Hall Tuesday evening , Lieut{'nant 4:00 P. M. 
in the Warrensburg fra~· - Cara- ('llds. lforcdith Kiburz will start Colonel Bermel of Fort Leonard 
fiol has been out8tandfog ni ~uanl at center. ,vood gave an instructi\'C and en- HO:\!ECO:\lIXG 
i'ATL' RD. \Y , OCTOBER 18 
HERES TODAYS LINEUP 
Dance 9:00 P. i\1. 
W t. 
175 
tertai~ing s~eech on "Th-:- Engi-
1 
St. Pat 's Boni d 
/ neer ll1 National Defense " 
Lt. Colonel Bcrme·.: ;,Hl'nded . 
p os. Miners Wts. Cornell 'Cnivt•ri--itV and I L•ce1ved Alpha Ph1 Omega 
L F. :\Iushovic 191 his d1.•gree in ci\'ii ('nginecring. He 
Tl'ESD. \ Y, OCTOBER 21 





L T Kromka 19;; j has since been in service for 2--! 
L G Yeale 17G ~-l'ar; in the l-. S. Ar!~~:;. / 
C Kiburz 
167 Lieutt•nant Colonel Bermel ,;;rn.t-
:\liner Board ~cws Staff 7:00 P. ::\L 
Tll t:RSD.\ Y, OCTOBER 23 




l 04 N orwoocl [foll 
l / 8 
Bea rrats 







R G Knie_g-er 
18~ l'd that the opinion~• and c,1mmenb 
RT H,,by 211 1 -
R E 1-Toorc l\l.) l:t> madt• during his talk Wt'l"l' his 
:\Io. i\!in. Ind. Conference Da,r Scsi-ions Only 
In~t. of Ceramic Eng-r.-Inclus. )tin. Div. of A.I..:\-1.E . 
Dr . Kirkpatrick, Prof. Carlton, A. S . C. E. 8:00 P. )!. 
Campus 
170 Sch mag-cl 
147 Padilla 
150 Fletcher 
195 • Scholtel 
T ime of gamc-2 
-Gale Bullman and 
QB Jonc_>s 17:i ti\\·n ;111d not those of 
1./1(1 \\"ar 
L H Fullop 11:3 Dl'pnrtmt•nt. HC' then dividt•d the 
RH )tiller 165 t·ngint•t•ring profession into sep-
F B Dick 151 <,rate groups. The first of these 
p. m . ~ite of gamc--.forkling- Field . CoaC'hC's was lh civil engi1wer upon whom 
Percy Gill, :\[int.•rs; Ryland ::\Iilncr, Bcarcats. much of our nutional defense 
work dept•nds. He :-tatcd. '·He did 
not hC'lil'Ve in the cost plus ccm-
tract Lut he did favor the ~ump 
sum confract.'' He cited l'-.;:am-
1 pies for his choic.-e from l11s ex-
pericnc('s in H::,waii anJ P\\" .--\ 
Here's To The Class of 1916 
projecti- . 
I "The mechanical cn;.rim•c-
ring-
ficld," Colonel Bcrmt·l ::-~1id. ''is 
the higg-t•st field of all." ··Th~• m<'-
chanical engineers' problt•m will Be Sure Your Date Wears 
Auditorium 
FRIO.\ Y, OCTOBER 21 
Indus. ,:\Jin. Div. of A.T.JI.E. Dny St:ssions Only 
:\Io. Min. Ind. Conf.-Ini-t. of Ceramic En_gr . 
Campus 
Pi Kappa Alpha Dance 9:00 P. 1-1. Pi Kappa Alpha House 
MINERS 
W e have the larg est Jewelry 
Stock in Sou th Centr al Mis-
sou ir. 
Come in a nd see wl.lat we hav e before 
bu yin g. 
We Will Save You Money 
BOXWOOD GREEN 
from the 
! he to conYert factories ,,·hich 
W('l'C orh;in·-,lly manufnrturingl 
l'ivili;m product; ovtT to tht• pro-
J. J. FULLER JEWELRY 
I 
duction of military supplit•s.'' .\n-
c\ther prohlem that confronts our 
defense program is that th,.•1·c arc 1-
not enough skilled mC'chanics . i------ - - - -------' ---- ..;;.-- -----, 
The scoJ>c of the eleclrica.1 cn-
THE FASHION SHOP 




See our line of 
McGREGOR'S 
Sport Jackets-Leather Coats 
Sweaters 
When You Start Thinking 
About Gettin g Things In Shape 
FOR YOUR DANCE 
SE E OUR 
DRP"S SUITS-
TUX SHIRTS and TIES 
BISHOP'S 
uinC'er will he small. lie c;aid. 
Their work will be main ly to sec/ 
that the additiomd army r:,mps 
have satisfnctory power. Another 
/(
aid tht:,.· will perform is ir. the 
lc.~ig-n and construction of naval I 
vcsseJg. Thc mini ng engineer will 
t>ontinue hig basic work but at a 
nuch fastC'r pace than beforf'. he 
daimecl . I 
I
. The la~~ hut the ~1ogt imp~rtant 
s the military enit1neC'r. 1t I!-. his 
duty to !'-C'C' that he hns the_> nef'd-
l·d equipmC'nt and facilitie~ for his r 
work, but "hc is luck~• to h:wo the 1 
r-quipmcnt when he wantg it." 
Colonel Bc1·mcl remarked that 
"The milit.ary enginC'ers should be 
compo8ed of fifty pencnt civil 
c,ngincers an d the othl'r fifly per 
<'t•nt shou ld he a combin'"ltion of 
Give 'Em H-L Miners 
GRANT'S -66-SERVICE 
Phillips 66 Products 
GAS - OIL - LEE TIRES 
Highway 66 & 11th St. 
. all the others." The military C'n-
ginecr is a specia lized grou1; and . - ------------------------ --, 1 
SC"lmc of the units in their division 
j ineludc pontoon org3nizations, / 
j work uniti-, aviation, camoPJag-c. 
I 
railroad units, armorC'd forces, and 
depot and shop units . 
------- -
" M'' Club Financ ing 
Fo otball Broadc as ts I 
The ")f" dub i~ financing- n / 
hroach:ast of the oul-of-town foot-
ln.dl .[!:tmc•s. They l'XP<td to col-
l• c:t <.·noug-h from tht• ''.:\Jilk-nottle I 
Fund" to finance it. ~o far ~tu-
11 dents havC> not contrilmlcd 
<:nough to finance tlw \VarrL•ns-
burg- Lroadcast. The club would 
like to haYc all students coop<.-r-




STEAK S & CHOPS 







M. S. M. ALUMNI 
HOTEL 
EDWIN LONG 
8th & PINE 
Finest Hotel In The 
Ozarks 
75 Fireproof Rooms 
All t c co veni nu •s and Service 




Page Six THE MISSOURI 
ize t ha t a ll 
fit . .. 
t his is for Bob's bene- one could locate Zeke or Falking- l 
ham. Finally, on the> la.:-t rnorn-
An rwa)r, the brethren of th c i ~, ~~ trup.a.le(,l into ~ 
!~;tl,~~·of ; on.: l~fhe Miner's Co-op and Book Exchang e 
...,wned, controlled and op era ted by former stu dents of M. S. M. 53 years at 8th & Pine 
Chem Fraternity will consi,l of: _Rci,i,lrntion .''' 800 Teachers Here 
lhc New Chemical cng111nenng 
Plans Jamboree building, inspection ol tho huild-1 For Convent ion 
The Beta D,•lla Chapter of Al- in.er, tour of Fort. Lconar<t Wood, DN,pllC' the inclement weather. 
11ln Chi Sigma, profossional hanquC't at noon at tho :::::indair approximately 800 teachers and 
<.:lwmical frall'l'nity, met October Pcn.1iant Tav~rn followed hy :l education allc•nclt•_d the fol't~·-nintl~ · husmess :c;css1011, and the a,,nunl Hnnual Xouta Central :Vlt~soun 
1 J for the purpose of making softball game hctwccn the Pro-j TC'aciwr • ConVf'!ltion, which was 
find plans for the annual .:\[idwcst fcssional and Collegiate members. terminatccl offil·iallv Friday aftt•r-
J)i trict Jamhorec which will he . . 1,oon at thl' Rolla· Hi-h School. 
lwld on the 1\I issouri School of At.tcnd111g the .Jamboree will he I ' , . . . , ' . .· ' ; memhcl's of the St. Louis Profcs- '1 ht fnst g-1m1 r.tl !'\c:=,i-;1011. \\h.cl 
1\Iincs Campus on Sunday, Octo- sional Chapter and their wives, Lt,gan Thursda): morning-, OcLobe1 
b ;.hi~(). progl'am of the Jamboree collegiate members from the' Hi, was high:_Iig-htctl ?Y an ad-
t!1aptcr.; at t~c. V_nivcr.,dty ~f ' ~\
1
~\~:~I h;i 1~::t0'1:0 ~f vE;~}~!t:~\\' 1~; 
11\~rn~as, the _Cmvcrs 1~y. of_ M1s-J H.t,lationships, Hov Scouts of ---------------e ~our1, ~Vashmgton l mvcr~1ty of .Anwrita. Do,·tor "'yland. who 
St. Louis, and memhcrs of the lo- !'\J)Okl• on "The GuornnlN"S o! NEW 
cal Beta Delta Chapter . Demnnac\•' ' . was follow<•d h\ 
Slide Rules Presc-nt at the October 1 ~ meet- 1 Jord W. · I\ ing, Superinlt•ndent o·t 
ing wns William Wilson, mcmbc-r Mis~ouri i<chool~. and H. ill. Im 
from the .-\lpha Xi Ch1.pt"r al hody, Prt•si<ll•n~ of th~• ~Iissou1i 
l •OR ,'. \ LE 
Ph. 24 9th & Bishop 
JACK SIZER I ,\rmou r Tech. Mr. \Vils~n is one 
8t~\~~ ;r;~~~t:i-r 1tj~ o~i~~~;/~r the> 
of the new g r a_duatc> ass1st,rnls of Universitv ·or Kentucky, <lt•li\'l.'rl'd 
the MSM chcm1ca l department. I an addrc>~s on "The V011turc of 
--- - Living Today" during the after-
SMART 
~~"" --_"':.€j Winter Weaves 
noon sc~sion. Musi<:al c.•ntertain-
rncnt was pl'O\'ickd by the Salem 
Band. 
The Convc.•nlion met ngnin in 
th<' c-,·cnin1?, in Pa rker Hall. A 
conct•rt prelude \\'as prc!'\c>ntecl by 
tho M.8.M. R. 0. T. C. Band, 
John \V. ~coll. directing. D ea n 
C. L. \Vilson was the principal 
SJH':tkl·l' cf tht• C.'Vl'ning. 
The following moi ninj.!.·, Friday. 
Odohn 17, an ,tdd resA, "Youlh 
___.:' ' '-,,,'/ I .. ;·. Exaclly the kind of 
suits young eol-
J<,gc nwn ii~'.".' - RoUamo Theatre , 
) 
not too ,·on<;erva-
1 ivc - not too 
frl'akish j u !'\ t 
smart styling in 
1, c a u t i f t1 l 
"tweed\'" f·1briC'R 
ancl colors. Prir'c.•rl 
,·1w1.:inll)-~ to fit a 
limiti:cl '3C'hool ycar 
$24.50 
Covert Suits 








EL CANEY HOTEL 
8th & Elm Phone 222 
-S \Tl"ll0 .1) 
q~ 
AUTR~ 
IA Rapubllt'• _..__ _ ,. . __ 
0\IL S IIOW 
S.\TllRll.\Y 
I P. M. 
Sta rt s 11 ::10 -- \elm. l0 -22c 
~ 
SUN. nnd iHON. I 
Sun. ('ont inu oui-:; from 1 P. 1\1. 
\drn. 10-:lle 'ti ll 5 J>. m. 
FOOTR. \ LL 
(Continued From Pnge 5) I 
ACS Presents Two Films 
The American Ccrcmic Society 
~----------- presented two films. ·'Th,:, 1 lanu-
High School product. J.1..ys .. jg-ht facture of Abrusives,' ' ,ulll "The 
halfback for thC' 1\linc,rr . ,Tim Silk Screen Process o_f D('cor~-
tion" last \Vcclnesday rn th1..• Au• works hard, and has shown steady ditorium. 
improvcmc.,nt. He b one of the Th<:" first film, i.The l\Innufac-
bc:,t punters on the team. ture of Abrnsives.1' was presented 
\Vari-en Taylor, 2-10 poun~l 'through the courtesy of the Car-
lacklc, Allen Bevuage 210 po'.1,1'1 borundom Company, whic.·h is 
tackle, and Don LcPcrc 210 ponnd America's :fonmost producer of 
<·enter nn• three of the l..11"){l'Si abrasives. It show(.>d the proces~ 
men on the sqund. These thr, e of manufacture of carborundum, 
"hi~ boys'' nre from Belll•villc, alox ite, nncl s:indpaper and its 
Illinois, whcr<-' they playt'~I or. many uses in modern iralu-;trv. 
Bl•lk\·illc-'s Championship tenm in Some of the more unu~u.\l usc>s 
thl•ir senior year . They nr\! <k- a r e the cutting of mc-tnl rods, nn• ~~:.~ti;f ~t ~.o~tta 11cling linl'ml·n gle irons. etc .. with carborundum 
saws. 
l The sc-cond film 11The f' 
Screen Process !of DN'!H'a\ 
The Tower club at Oh:o State wns prcscnted thrOUJ?h the 
L~nivcrsity if- a co-or,crativc dorm-
itory built under the scats of thC' 
~tadium. 
in A irpln nl'S- Not Co\'ered \\'ag--
ons," was deli\'HCtl hy Judge 
Cami lee Kt>lly, of )fomp his, Tt•n-
m·ssee. Dr. Harold Bl•njamin, of 
tlw Univl'l'sity of l\Iaryland, spoke 
on .i tirndy subject, "The Dl•-1 
fl•nsc of the Americai--." 
The Co1wention ud1lurncd Fri I 
diw ,aftet·noon, a(tl'r sen•ral dt•-
padmentnl confert•nces. 
t esy of Hnr ry Gottlieb i,y \ 
Conte mporar y Film Pr odu~ 
Company . It showed th<' moil•, 
method of p1·oducinJ? c!C'c,-.,rative 
Jlostcrs by use of si lk ste-1':'ile. 











We Extend The MINERS 
A Most Hearty WELCOME 
For A Grand HOMECOMING 
MODERN 
CLEANERS & BARBERS 
9th & PINE 
